Bellum in Terra...

Humanum genus decepisse divinas expectationes
tam terrae clamor quam clamor pauperum audiat ver
senes praeteritum temporis prospectus desiderio recordantur
exterior solitudines in mundo multiplicantur, quoniam interior solitudines tam amplae factae sunt
Apparet sic magna provocatio culturalis, spiritualis et educative
Plurimae res oportet suum denuo convertant cursor, sed cumprimis genus humanum mutare debet

Deus in Terra...

In Dei corde concepti sumus
Creator nos non relinquuit
Domini est terra
Deus in omnibus rebus detegamus
laetetur Dominus in operibus suis
creatio ut donum tantum intelligi potest, quod de patenti omnium Patris manu manat

Pax in Terra...

homines valent etiam se ipsi superare
Instrumentorum autem Dei Patris ad tuendas partes vocamus, ut noster terrarum orbis is sit quem Ipse creando optavit
omnes creaturarum una nobiscum procedunt ac per nos, ad communem metum, quae est Deus
Ne contentiones nostrae nostroque sollicitudo de hoc orbe auferant de nobis spei gaudium.
Unus probus sufficit homo ut spes adsit!
War on Earth...

Humanity has disappointed God’s expectations,
Hear both the cry of the earth and the cry of the poor,
The elderly lament,
The external deserts in the world are growing, because the internal deserts have become so vast,
A great cultural, spiritual, and educational challenge stands before us,
It is we human beings above all who need to change.

God on Earth...

We were conceived in the heart of God,
The Creator does not abandon us,
The earth is the Lord’s,
Discover God in all things,
The Lord rejoices in all his works,
Creation can only be understood as a gift from the outstretched hand of the Father of all.

Peace on Earth...

Human beings are capable of rising above themselves,
We are called to be instruments of God, our Father, so that our planet might be what He desired when He created it,
All creatures are moving forward with us towards a common point of arrival, which is God,
May our struggles and our concern for this planet never take away the joy of our hope,
All it takes is one good person to restore hope!